Dear Emergency Food Bank Supporter:
For 14 years now, the Run Against Hunger has been staged annually on Thanksgiving morning
in downtown Stockton, and has attracted thousands of participants. It truly is one of Stockton’s
best events.
This year’s Run/Walk will be held on November 22, 2018, beginning and ending at Banner
Island Ballpark. It also coincides with the Emergency Food Bank’s 50th anniversary of providing
area residents a helping hand. The Emergency Food Bank will utilize funds raised from this
year’s Run/Walk to continue distributing a fresh produce, dairy, protein-rich meats and breads
to low-income seniors, single-income families and the working poor of our community.
Your support of the 14th annual Run/Walk Against Hunger will help this worthwhile
organization and community asset continue doing its job of helping those in need. In 2017, EFB
provided 3.2 million pounds of food to 78,000 Stockton residents and fresh produce to people in
San Joaquin County through our 62 Mobile Farmers Markets each month.
As a sponsor, your company name and logo will be featured in all promotions leading up to the
Run/Walk – on our website, social media channels, and printed materials. Your logo will also
appear on the commemorative T-shirt that will be given to each of the nearly 4,000 people who
participate. It’s a great way to gain mass community exposure and link to a worthy cause that
continues to make an impact in our community.
Contact us for more information regarding the Run/Walk Against Hunger, or any other aspect
of the Emergency Food Bank. Please consider supporting our team of dedicated staff and
volunteers with your sponsorship of this Class A event and help us keep healthy food on the
tables of local individuals and families who need it.
On behalf of the individuals and families we now serve, and will serve in the future, please
accept our warmest Thank You for your consideration, participation, and support of the
Emergency Food Bank of Stockton/San Joaquin. We couldn’t do what we do without you!

The Emergency Food Bank is a 501(c) (3) non-profit organization. Your donation may be eligible as a tax deduction as allowed by law.
No goods or services were provided in exchange for this contribution.

